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Immunisation- the opportunity to prevent 



Some immunisations … for some diseases



A perspective on diseases

 Diseases can be very severe

 Limitations in treatment success



A perspective on vaccines

 The opportunity to prevent

 The risk of diseases outweighs the risk of vaccine side-effects



Respect

 It’s OK for parents to worry about immunisation 
side-effects

 I have enormous respect for people with concerns 
about immunisation side-effects



Topics for today

 Understanding the challenges of communication

 Respectful, non-judgmental discussions
– Active listening

– Answering questions

– Providing resources

 Understanding the knowledge gap
– Diseases

– Vaccines



Explaining to parents

– Diseases

• The young immune system
• Limitations in treatment
• The relevance to their child

– Vaccines

• How vaccines are made
• Vaccine side-effects
• Conjugate vaccines
• Important imported diseases
• Combination vaccines
• Vaccine additives
• Live vaccines
• Options 



Owning vaccine side-effects

 All medications have side-effects

– Just like aspirin and paracetamol

 All immunisations have side-effects



Owning vaccine side-effects

 For each immunisation there is a list of

– Common side-effects
– Rare side-effects

 All side-effects are significant



Owning vaccine side-effects

We weigh-up the risks and benefits 



Consider this…

 Plane crash

 It is a valid worry

 Why don’t’ we demonstrate a respect for all people with worries 
about vaccine side-effects?

 Why do some people refer to them as

– ‘The worried well’ ?



Vaccine Preventable 
Diseases

 Why do we immunise against…..
– Tetanus

– Diphtheria

– Pertussis

– Polio

– Haemophilus influenza type B

– Hepatitis B

– Measles

– Mumps

– Rubella

– Meningococcal C

– Varicella

– Influenza

– HPV

– Meningococcal W



Previously…

Knowledge exchange about diseases

– Neighbours
– Family dinners
– Newspapers
– TV
– Radio



Now…

 Knowledge transfer gap about diseases

– What are these diseases?

– How bad can they be?

– Can we treat them?

– How likely is it my child will get the disease?

 Knowledge exchange about vaccine side-effects



Now…

 Knowledge transfer gap about vaccines

– How well do vaccines work?

– Why are there so many at the one time?

– Why are they given so young?

– Why do we give vaccines for diseases we don’t have in Australia?

– Why do we give hep B vaccine at birth?

– How do I know my baby wont have a rare major side-effect?



In addition…

We are not all the same with our approach to medicine

– Background beliefs in medicine

– Experience with the health system

– Experience with vaccines



Public Health Promotion 

 Educate about diseases

 Educate about vaccines

– How well they work



Education

•Don’t just answer the 
question

•Opportunistic 
immunisation education

•Share narratives



The M.A.P.- Mutually Agreed Plan

1. Non-judgmental approach

2. Specific family concerns considered

3. Explanation- don’t just answer the questions

– Local disease data 

– Acknowledge vaccine side-effects



A Patient at my ‘NEST’ Family Clinic
Elsternwick

 Meet and greet

 Introduce myself



Michael - 7 weeks old

 Mum and grandmother



Michael - 7 weeks old

 Mum and grandmother

– We are not anti-vaccine

– We just have concerns about 
vaccine side-effects….



Before I start explaining... I ask

 What are their concerns about vaccine side-effects
• …

• ...

• ...

• ...

• ...



Specific family concerns 

 Why do we immunise against polio and diphtheria?

 The young immune system

 Combination vaccines

 Vaccine ingredients

 Vaccines and developmental conditions

 Vaccines ‘not working very well’



Before I start explaining... 

 I actively listen and respond to their person stories

 “That must be really difficult”

 “I can see you would be worried about that too”

 “Do you mind telling me  a bit more about that”

 “I am really sorry to hear that”

 “That must have been awful”



Before I start explaining... I ask

 Where are they at?
– (with giving these immunisations)

 Do the parents have the same opinion?



Individual family details, Michael (holistic medicine) 

 Pregnancy
– (pertussis vaccine history)

 Delivery

 Birth hep B vaccine

 Feeding / sleeping

 Coping / enjoying 

 Infant development



I am so glad you came to talk with me…



I am so glad you came to talk with me…

 All medicines have side-effects

 All immunisations have side-effects



I am worried about Michael getting …

Whooping cough (Pertussis)

Meningitis



We make different vaccines 
for different reasons

Whooping cough



We make different vaccines for different reasons 

Meningitis



We make different vaccines for different reasons 

Hepatitis B



We make different vaccines for different reasons

Rotavirus



We make different vaccines for different reasons

1. No treatment
– Pertussis, measles, mumps, rubella

2. Treatment can’t guarantee a good outcome
– Hib (Haemophilus Influenzae type B)
– Pneumococcal
– Meningococcal C (B, W…)

3. To prevent cancer
– Hepatitis B
– HPV

4. To prevent the disease complications
– Rotavirus, chicken pox (varicella), influenza



Explain- How are vaccines made? 

‘Killed’ tetanus   +  water  +   binder or stabilizer 
(toxoid) (vaccine components)

 How are vaccines made?
– Tetanus
– Diphtheria
– Pertussis (whole-cell)

 The lists of potential side-effects



Explain- Vaccine symptoms (side-effects)

Eg. D-T-Pw (Triple Antigen)®

Minor 50% Major 1/1000

Fever Seizure (fit)

Rash Hypotonic 
hyporesponsive episode

Local Anaphylaxis (1/million)

Irritability



Explain- Vaccine symptoms (side-effects)

DTPw DTPa

Minor 40 - 60% 2 - 5%

• Fever 

• Rash

• Local

• Irritability

Major
• Seizure 1/1000           1/20,000 - 50,000

• HHE 1/1000           1/20,000 - 50,000

• Anaphylaxis 1/million                1/million



Why do we immunise against polio and diphtheria?

– Important Imported Diseases



Explain- How are vaccines made? 

‘Killed’ tetanus   +  water  +   binder or stabilizer
(toxoid) (vaccine components)

‘Killed’ Hib + 
a piece of tetanus
or diphtheria     +   water    +  binder or stabilizer                             

(vaccine components)



Discussions about the young immune system

 My approach to this …

– Explain diseases and the young immune system

– Remember
• We make different vaccines for different reasons



Discussions about combination vaccines

 My approach to this

– Explain how combination vaccines are made

– Explain the potential advantages of combination vaccines

– This is what I have available (apologize for limitations, discuss options)



Discussions about vaccine components

 My approach to this…

– Explain how the vaccines are made

– This is what I have available

– Provide resources



Discussions about vaccines and developmental problems

 Why is this particular family concerned about developmental issues?

 My approach to this …

– Explain
• Developmental issues

– What are they
– There are a lot of unknowns
– Rare regression

– Acknowledge concerns about developmental issues and vaccines

– Discuss
• Live-attenuated vaccines



Owning MMR vaccine side-effects

 Draw a graph of the 

– Timing of symptoms after the live-attenuated MMR vaccine

 NCIRS Resources

– Factsheet: ‘MMR vaccine, inflammatory bowel disease and Autism’



The explanation …

The level of worry about the vaccine 
doesn’t need to be zero

They can still feel a very real element of 
risk 

– Because 
• All medicines have side-effects
• Just like aspirin and paracetamol



Discussions about vaccines ‘not working very well’

 My approach to this …

– Explain 

• The balance between the strength of the 
vaccine and minimising side-effects

• Pertussis vaccine
– Draw a graph of the immune response

• Varicella vaccine



Discussions about vaccines ‘not working very well’

 Pertussis 
– Minimising the chance of severe disease

– The importance of the first dose

– Immunise the baby on-time

– Immunise the mother during the pregnancy



Discussions about vaccines ‘not working very well’

 Varicella

– Low-strength vaccine

• “Your child can still catch mild chicken pox”

– Advocate for 2-dose schedule



Helpful advice

1. Tetanus prone wounds

2. Meningitis
– Present early with high fevers and unwell

– Tell staff your child hasn’t yet had any meningitis vaccines

3. Reducing the chance of pertussis
– Seek medical advice if the child has a known contact



Additional vaccines to consider

 Meningococcal
– Men ACWY

– Men B
• Check number of doses required depending on the age

 Varicella
– Second dose

 Influenza vaccine
– From 6 months



Resources

 NCIRS website 
– National Centre of Immunisation Research & Surveillance

– Fact sheets

• Vaccine components

• Rotavirus vaccine

• MMR vaccine, inflammatory bowel disease and Autism

• Others

 Myths and Realities handbook- 5th edition 2013

 Table: Effects of diseases and vaccines
– 10th Edition Australian Immunisation Handbook

• Inside back cover 



Resources on Meningococcal 

 ‘The Meningitis Centre’- Every second counts
– Website- videos

– Book 

 Meningococcal resources
– ATAGI MenB advice summary 2014 

– NCIRS

• Meningococcal fact sheet

• Meningococcal Q and A 
– up-dated Sept 2017

– DHHS

• Immune hero, FAQ fact sheet

• Better Health Channel- website



‘JABBED
- Love, Fear and Vaccines’

 Science documentary
– Available on line: ‘SBS on demand’



Organise another appointment to discuss 
immunisations 

– Maternal and Child Health Nurse

– Council Immunisation Clinic Staff

– Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation staff

– Doctor

– GP Practise nurse
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